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~o~~~iyti~ therapy of acute y~ca~~ia~ i~~~cti~m with 
Qt~~(i~ase reduces the i~-~osQ~tal mortality rate and 
ram left ventr~~~~ar function (1,2), However, intrave- 
tokiaase bds lo reQe~~si0~ of the i~~fct~~e~~te~ 
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glucose utilization aims at identifying compromised but 
viable myocardium (8) at a time when wall motion is equally 
impaired in necrotic and stunned tissue (9). 
positron imaging of myocardial g ucose utilization is time- 
consuming, requires an on-site cyclotron and a positron 
camera and is not yet widely available because ofthe cost. 
Experimental studies (10-13) have suggested that postische- 
mic myocardial dysfunction may be reversed by moderate 
inotropic stimulation without deleterious effects and that his 
ed by ultrasonic measurement of 
was to determine whether myocac 
For this purpose, a compar- 
consisted of 17 patients 
2 + 12 years) who were 
submitted tointravenous thrombolysis within the first 3 h of 
a first acute anterior rny~~i~~ infection, Fifteen Q~tie~ts 
received str~~tokin~se (1.5 million U) infused over 30 min, 
t-coated vessel in 
tients included in this study had received a
)ockiing drug or an inotropic agent before 
uration was 20 to min. There was no 
A ventricular segmentation was use 
left ventricle was divided into thirds: basal, middle and 
apical. At basal and middle kvels, the circle was divided into 
six segments: posteros 
lateral, ~st~~~ater~ a 
teroseptal, apical anterior and apical septai (Fig. 1). The 
anterior segments were identified on the apical two chamber 
view and on short-axis views from the anterior interventric- 
-am VICWS. 
e left ventricle. For 
a bvere ~o~~~~ize~ lo the peak 
~~~e~e~~~. There- 
was calculated in 
each region of the left ventricle. To ~ete~~~~e ref rence 
intervals, a ~o~~a~ group of 10 young subjects was studied. 
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identified in the correspondin 
positron emission tom 
ment examined with 
tients were studied 9 2 
n 9 ?: 7 months later. 
of potassium-38 and “F- 
smn was within or 
segments showed concordant decreases in perfusion and 
ghtcose uptake. Incontrast, only 3 of the 21 segments with 
high glucose to perfusi ratio and decreased 
ion were normal at follow study. Three other 
glucose uptake, and 
aining segments revealed concordant decreases in 
lucose uptake, indicating ecrosis. 
R~gionQipe~usion was higher in group 1 ~Qeie~ts tern in 
group i patients: 7 I .2% f 22.4% versus 54.6% +- 16.0% (p = 
0.001) inthe early studies and 73.6% f 19.9% versus 58.8% 
f 15.5% (p= 0.001) inthe follow-up studies. The glucose to
these SLX patvmts. 
At the baseline exa 
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Table 2. Echocardiographic Score index in Groups lA, IB and 2 
Group IA (n = 5) Group 1B (n = 6) 
Rest 12.0 + 2.0 :.s r 2.2 
p = 0.003 r 0.055 
Bobutamine 7.8 f 1.3 p = 0.005 12.0 + 2.1 NS 
NS p = 0.025 
Follow-up 1.4 L 1.7 16.0 2 1.7 
Group 2 (n = 6) 
IS.0 t 0.9 
NS 
14.7 2 0.8 NS 
p = 0.04 
15.5 s 1.0 
tation of the reco 
results in another 
ties were resolved by consensus between the two observers 
on reevaluation of the studies. 
F&V 6 presents end-diastolic and end-systolic stop 
frame images of illustrative echocardiograms obtained in 
the same group IA patient as in Figure 2, show improve- 
ment in contractility of viable stunned myoc ium with 
dobutamine during the acute phase of infarction a d func- 
t rest, but indicating akincsia 
UP ‘IA 
re 5. individual chances in the 
cardio~raphic score index be- 
tween the dally study at rest and dur 
dobutamine (DOW) infusion and 
follow-up (F-UP) study in five patie 
from group IA (normal perfus 
~tients from group 1B (high 
perfusion ratio) and six patie 
group 2 fmyocardial necrosis by 
positron emission tomography). Viable 
was ide~ti~ed in all pa- 
only in patients 
EARLY EARLY 
REST OOW 
F-UP EARLY EARLY F-UP 
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Figure 7. End-diastolic (ED) and end-systolic 03) 
stop frame images of illustrative echocardiograms ob- 
tained in the same patient from group IB as in Figure 
parent with do~utamiue. In the follow-up shdy. 
affected segments are akinetic brrowsh 
ED 
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ED 
myocardial salvage of functional significance. Assessment of 
lobal left ventricular function by the ejection fraction may 
not reliably reflect myocardial salvage because it is largely 
influenced by changes in the compensatory hyperkinesia of 
the uninvolved regions (IS). Assessment of regional wall 
motion appears to be more accurate than global ejection 
fraction for detecting improvement in function produced by 
thrombolysis (19,201. However. early reperfusion of the 
occluded coronary artery is usually not accompanied by 
immediate recovery of contractile function (6.21). The true 
effectiveness of reperfusion cannot be clearly established for 
as several weeks (22). The results of ~x~erirncnt~~~ 
cst that an earlier assessment of myocar- 
Concordsnsc between Ike two techniques for early and 
its. Concordant results are found in a majority of 
number of viable segments decreases from the early 
up studies, and the number of necrotic segments 
tiirqgly. Abbreviations as in Figure I. 
Figure 8, End-diastolic (ED) and end- 
systolic (ES) stap frame images of illus- 
trative ech~ardio~~ms obtai~~ed in the 
same ~at~e~t from ~r~~~ 2 as in 
Parasternal lon~axis views a 
The septum is akinetic at rest (ar 
change is 
i~~~s~o~~~ I 
turn remains akinetic ~~~~0~s~. 
mntian may be ~lini~~~ly implant in de~~di~ 
that the ~ont~~ti~e 
dobutamine infusio 
and iufar~t~~~ ~~~i~~s. In 
dyskincti~ during dobota 
return of ~ont~~tile functton was 0 
co0troI e~bo~ard~~gra 
between viable and ir~versibl~ dama 
number of segments that were viable by the two techniques 
Tatale 3. Follow-Up Findings in the 16 Myocardial 




Studies Viable Necrotic Normal Necrotic 
Viable on ccb~a~io~~phy: 1 5 2 5 2 
necrotic on PET 
Necl-oiic on echocardiography; 9 3 6 0 9 
viable on PET 
Abbreviations as in Table I. 
al study (26) by comparing rest 
stressed ejection fraction in patients wi 
ssels with use of radio~ucl~de ventriculog- 
2 weeks after ~~yoc~rdia~ ~~f~~rc~ion. Satler 
tomography is considetzd to be 
oninvasive ide~~i~cation of isc 
ium (27). In our study, positron 
deformed after a carbohydrate-cent 
better visualization of normal myoca 
creasing the ratio of nor al myocardial glucose Is free fatty 
acid utilization (16). This procedure contrasts with t 
previous study (9) in which patients fasted overnight; viable 
but jeopardized tissue was identified by maintained I&F- 
deoxyglucose uptake in segments with reduced blood WOW. 
was made in our study by semi 
tive analysis. ~om~uterized q~a~~itative measure 
myocardial thicke~~~~ re used in en~crimenta~ studies 
(10-12). but require co nrdial and 
epicardial outlines on ly, this is 
difficult to obtain. Q 
are frcque~~~y the 
coronary artery disease. 
docardial motion may be 
there is no consensus on h 
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mic myocardium may influence the function Of normal 
adjacent tissue (31-33). Recent experimentat studies 
(14,)5,34) indicate that dysfunction extends <30” or 1 cm 
outside of the ischemic area. In experimental conditions 
(35). dobutamine increases myocardial thickening of nonis- 
chemic myocardium adjacent to necrotic tissue. prOdUCin6 a 
decrease in the size of the functional border zone. TO avoid 
such mi&,terpretation, we ignored improvement in COnti%- 
tility extending ~30” or 1 cm at the boundary of the involved 
myocafdium. In all patients in whom dobutamine infusion 
resulted in a decrease in the echocardiographic score index, 
the improvem~t~t in contractility was seen in the csntral 
ischcmic arca 
Patients underwent positron emis- 
an average of 9 * 5 days after admission. 
This delay was rcquircd because the cyclotron and the 
positron camera are located outside the hospital, in an arca 
without an intensive care unit. Therefore. patients were not 
studied until the infarction was considered stable as assessed 
by cardiac rhythm and hemodynamic status. To minimize 
potential errors in the correlation between positron emission 
tomographic and echocardiographic findings, the two tech- 
niques were not performed ~48 h apart. Echocardiography 
during dobutamine infusion was never performed just before 
positron emission tomography. This could have been a 
drawback because suppression of myocardial glucose uptake 
during dopamine infusion has since been shown (36) to be 
mediated by changes in substrate availability in dogs. The 
little bcn& 9bscrved in patients in whom perfusion meta- 
bolic mismatch was identified su sts that carlicr use of 
these methods would be more ;~pp~~ri~tc to identify vinbil- 
ity at a time when there is potentially greater myoc~~rdial 
p~i~a~~~~. 0ur findings indicate that the idcn- 
yocardiwl salvqp after thr~mbol~sis in the 
utc myoca~ial infarction may ssible hefore 
:ioa of functional recovery b Dimensions 
~h~~io~raphy during infusion of a small dose of dobu- 
tamim. Improvement in myocardial thickening in the in- 
volved area that is not limited to the border zone correlates 
~11 with the presence of viable myocardium by positron 
emission tomography and with long-term functional recov- 
ery. Such information may be important for clinical decision 
m&it@ and can be obtained at the bedside with a safe, 
widely available, noninvasive and ~ontime-consuming 
method. e’iinical use of ~ch~~io~~~ph~ during dobu- 
sion is not limited to the setting of acute myocar- 
0n treated by thrombolysis. but may be indicated 
cted stunned myocardium independent 
anism, such as incomplete obstruction of 
the inbt-related coronary artery. spontaneous reperfusion 
equate collateral circulation. 
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